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.Sumnjer I<ecess

What about uranium'? The hon. member for Lincoln (Mr.
N4ackasey) lias made reference to the position of this party on
rcnewable resources. 1 wondcr about thc question of uranium
exports. ]-lie Prîemniei ot' Saskatchew an has heen Io China and
Japan to discuss the export of uranium from Saskatchewan.
He has not suggested that thc uranium should be Ieft in the
ground or that il be used only domestically for energy pur-
poses. To thc Japanese he said, -We are prepared in Saskatch-
ewan to give you a guaranteed supply of uranium-a guaran-
teed supply of uranium, exporting that commiodity froni our
country". The New Democratic Party speaks with one moutb
in terrms of' ils political atcmpts on the floor of ibis Housc,
keeping ibis House in session. and yet with another moutb ils
key supporters across the country take a diameîtrically opposed
position.

An hon. Member: Tbey are full of potasb.

Mr. Hnatyshyn: Mir. Speaker, 1 wanted to address myself to
some of the broader aspects of ibis malter. As we consider
whether ibis flouse should adjourn, 1 think il is important t0
review what bas taken place during this session and considcr
the challenges that wiIl face us when we returrn.

We have been verv mnu cl preoccupied witlî natters relating
tu energy. J tlîink it vvould be appropriate t0 consider the
prospects held oui to us by the governiment and Io reviev flic
progress made tosward an eniergy policy. The people of' Canada
could take advaniage of the adjournmnenî t0 advise mienibers
on botb sides of the f-ouse on lîow tbey îbinik the goverrnment
bias perfornîed and sshaî positions îhev think should be taken.
It migbht be useful. in that contexi, t0 reviess some oet the
underîakings given by tbe goverrnment in the Speech fromn the
Ibrone.

The speech conîained several itemns relating 10 energy. Witlî
out according tbem any priority 1 should like to take theni
individually and comment on eacb.

The Speech from the Ibronc, read by the Governor General
on behalf of the governmenî on April 14, stated:
A ness blended pritc is te bc esiabhihed which will progress îsely incorporat the

cosis of the oil inipiîrt compensain pragrani, \ hile aiiflhc sainie ime îi.ini lin-

ing d single naioînal rice for consuners.

1 do not believe that new blcnded price bas materialized
cubher by way ot legislation. agreement or substitution. We are
stili îrying to find out \lîat tbis blended price is ail abouti
îrying 10, figure out if tl was as stated by the M'inister of'
Energy. Mines and Resources (Mr. Laloîîde) who was asked
during the election campaign wbat was meani by a blended
prîce and who replied:
If the prîce of conseniionit oit is \, wîu i ii have a price af' \ plus f or t

non-convention il oit aiid ihen the interniational prite %u knoss %bhai t is hut
sse have indivaied sse ssill continue iii suhsidize the prîce. Sa uShai vou ould

end Up nulh wauld be aî îîîx of ihese prîtes.

An hon. Member: Say ihat again.

Mr. Hnatyshyn: There is erudition unequalled in ternis of'
political pronounicement. statements and explanal ions of policN
iii the bistory of our country. Not only bas no legisiation been

introduced or the policy been brougbi in in any sway, but we do
not even know what il means.

The second item in the Speech from the Throne was this:
The htendcd prîce witt reileci the righi oi produting provînces and corporatians

îa a fair reîurn for iheir resaurces aind iheir invesîmireni.

They have been sulent, Mr. Speaker. We have no knowledge
of aniy statement. Five months bave passedi since the election
but there is not a tittle of' evidence on this new idca of fair
return. At a press conference the Prime Minister (Mir. Tru-
deau) suggested in a rather jocular fashion that they swere
goîng 10 gîve an arm and a leg but there would be no îradeoffs.
We stifl do not knoxv precisely what they miean by a fair return
10 provinces and corporations, bowever.

The thîrd thing brought out in the Speech fromn the Ibrone
was ibai. the govcrnment did tiot iiteiid lu impose the 18 cents
increase in excise tax on transportation fuel. It bas nol donc
that vet-directl\, 1 should say. But we can rest assured. on
the basîs of ývhat is happening in îerms of international prices
and general commilmenîs in principle, that sse in Canada arc
f aced with the bigbest increase in the price of oul on the basis
of the cost of imported oil and growing dependence on that.
The 18 cents will look like a paltry sum in the eycs of
C anadians by the lime tlîis governiment bas finished ils mian-
daite in office.

(1lis 0)

1 couiC 10 aiiother point. Under the hcading "Sccurity of'
Lnergy ah a Fair Price- we t md the following paragraph:

A pciroteii prisc îudîîîîg ageriu ts sll bc estiihished iii iliuestiitan,îd repoirt

to the guis ruiuie ni anid people iof( a nada. on otu oiiupains tosis. pioai iit,, iap ital

cx pend itu res aî d les els of C .îî d iai ossnerst p.

There is no legîsiation. nor was any reference made in the
flouse today by the Minîsier of Energy, Mines and Resources
10 tbis iies commission. 1 simply wonder aloud. Wben 1 asked
the minîster a week ago last Friday about Ibis particular
commission. he seemed to bc under the misapprechension that
he already biad the powers for ibis agency on the basîs of the
peîroleumi monitoring act whicb now allows the goverrnment 10

makc a fuîll audit of the oil companies' books. We have not had
any decision with respect 10 this new agency. We have no idca
ushat the government is talkiiig about wiîh respect 10 tlie
mandate and what is happening. So there is anoîher item
promnised in the Speech fromn the Ibrone on which there bas
been absolîîîelv no action nor any indication of action planned
in the iîîmcdiate future.

1 hope I bave 40 minutes 10 carry Ibis out because the
promises are raîher lenglby. Generatly speaking, 1 can gel rid
of my part of' the speech very quickly because 1 can tel] you in
advance that wben 1 go over these tbings my reply wîll be
either: no action, no action taken, or none conîemplaîed in the
immediate future.

The Speech from the Throne goes on 10 say:
In spiie oif C anada', large energu, resources. mhiluh put ihîs tounirs in the

esirernesIN isour.ihle position of heîng a major energu exporter, cs rcmnain

p iriialls utepenideni upon irnparted oit.
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